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The Iatest in advanced off shore technology
and equipment designed te endure the
world's toughest offshore conditions, as well
as consulting services in ail areas of offshore
engineering, are being offered by 13 Cana-
dian c ompanies at Offshore Europe '85 in
Aberdeen, Scotland, September 10 te 13.

Produots on display at the Canadian
exhibit, sponsored by the Department of
External Affairs, vary
from exploration, pro-
cessing and surveying
equipment to specia-
lized support equip-
ment. Included are
airborne remote sen-
sing ,equipment for
offshore exploration;
lifting and salvage bai-
loons for oil contain-
ment and emergency
flotation; deckand drill
rig machinery; disc oul
skimmers used to
clean up oil spilîs; and
quality oul well casing
and tubing couplings. -

Heavy equipment
manufacturera are dis-
playing produots such ________

as drilling riga, drilling Canada's largest shî
ships and platferms, lnc. buffds dailng figs
and large-volume pro- tien p1atf0rms, suep
cessing equipment. heavy-duty equipimei

Modern tchnology
Among the highlights are the most recent
products from three companies that provide
state-of-the-art technology in offshore under-
water survey equipment, seismic sub-bottom
profiling equipment and lite-support systems
for divers.

International Submarine Engineering
Limited has introduced the first autonomous
underwater vehicle in the world, the Auto-
nomous Acoustic Remotely Centrelled Sub-
mersible (ARCS) for offshore surveying;
Huntec <70) Uimited has presented the
Hydrosonde SeaOtter Subbottom Profiler

1

for obtaining seabed survey information; and
Nova Scotia Research Corp. has developed
the New External Environment Conditîoning
System (ECS).

Autonomnous surveys
The ARCS represents a major breakthrough
in offshore survey equipment in that it
requires ne physical link to surface support

facilities. It oaa follow
a computer-operated
pre-programmed
course within a range
of 150 kIiomnetres at
depths of over 300
metres and automati-
cally avoid obstacles,
using lts own radar. An
operater can aiso
intervene to change
programs or take over
manuel control.

Battery-supplied
power enables the
ARCS to operate at
5 knots an hourfor up
te 20 heurs. In addi-
tion, the ARCS fea-
tures fault toierance
which allews the

yard, Versatile Davie vehicle te find its
drilling shîps, produc- way back te its star-
rvessels and other ting point despite the

t, to specification. failure of any sin-
gle'cornponeit.

International Submarine, whlch has pro-
duced more than 125 pipeline inspection,
platform maintenance and drillship support
underwater vehicles, is planning te build a
number of autonomoJ5 vehicles based on the
ARCS prototype. They'are being designed
te operate not only urider ice, but aiso in deep
ocean and in oi1 patches.

Extended searches
The Hydrosoride SeaOtter is the newest of
a sertes ef Huntec's high-resolution seismic
sub-bottom prolilers, which are aise available
with side scan sonar.
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